
Pd respect, ivhen a Nvavcring an.4 i- u pause to enquire inb "i merits, bû~
t3ettleut inid can neyer lie depe(«ce. on. me..ely judge by its titie aend pojmularily.
Take a lessoti from nature ; see ',ith
%v int precision and regt1la~t se pr
fo 8u fis b)er work. The sun neN er rises or
pec before bis time; the moon pays her
il) illthly vieits -vifh scru'pulous exactness,
Eteêd the seasons folloyr each other inré
gi-lar succession, the stars are always to
bu foutid at their posts, and even the
cm-nets, ihough lheir visits are few, are

ul zys on hand nt the appointed time.

-CQRRESPONDENCE.

n7ree.Riîvrs, MLay 9th 1859.

The following lines from Moore strikes
rpe ae being Yather kard on the ladies z

Thougli wisdom oft lias sought me,
I ýcorned the lore she brouglit me,-

MY only books were woman's looks,-
And folly's ait tliey've tatiglt me.

'He must ha»ve studied a verypo u
ýion o five eenèxceedingly diffic.ult to

please, as -the study is both pleasaut an~d
instructive. lHe may have been, 1.ik.e
many others, attracteil by the han dsome
binding rather than the more yatuable
contents ; selecting those

Who want but littie on their heae
But much below to, make them'spread.

Publishers bind the most -worthless
volumes in brilliant covers with gilt
edges to, make theni saleable 1, while the
more substantial works, Enad ready pur-
chasers, in any biniding. The gilt soon
wears off and 'leaves only a bondie of
.dry leaves, while those with a lie

exeirincreaso in value Lhe ofiener
they are read and properly uàderstood,
,and will pay the'expenfie or rebindinglat
any time. Sgome people are so captiva
ted by the apperance of a book, and s0
jnxioq Ë teo pqq-seu it, that tliey.,never

Any one of ordinary penetration cAn
however, Vy a litie Ohservation, iel the
natdrej of a boo1c by its -bindin,, ; for in-
statice, thosç tipped,.or encircied with
brai;s, ior gqld, should be avoîdeci, anid
thoj§e rrore unprétendin'g ones in muslin
oir cloth, cÊrefuIly preserved and studied.
1 would gladly give your youing readers a
b~it of fatherly adiie on the choice of
etich books, but 1 llps e already flled
more space than 1 lied at first intended.

For the preýent'Adieu,
QtJIZO

"4Cdme kMua me," uaid Robin, I gently
said "6NolI

For ray mother forbade m.e to play with
men o?.%

Asbp.med by nvy answer he glided away,
T1bough my looks pretty plainly advised

him to sh'.y
Silyiývain, nat ail reenletinc-not be-
That his m'jther ne'er said that he mnust

ri kiss me.
ci Haw do you dol, Mr.' Sith 11"
cc oo what ?"
"Why, hoty do yoti finit yourself?1"
1I neyer lose myF.eif."ý

ciWelI, how have yoti been 1"
ccB'een-)e'en wkeie ?"
" 9 Pshaw?1 how (Io you feel 1"
&Feel of me and t;ee.>"

ci Good-morning, Mr. Sniith.".
"sfts. not a good-morning- it's wet

anid nasty."
And the parties separated.
"lYou would ho very pretty, intiee'l,"

said a gentleman, %.patronizitig:y to a
young lady. "4If your eyes were only
a littie larger.'? Il hy eyes may lie very
smai!, sir, Lut. rsueh people aa ypu.dniý'ý
Vl 9AeM !»


